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INTRODUCTION

Plant geographershave devoteda greatdeal ofattentionduringthepast
two or threedecades to considerationof the methodologyof their field.
Theirliterature
is copiouslysuppliedwithbothshortand longpapersdealing
with methods:all the way fromdescriptionsof highlyinvolvedmeasurementsof plantreactionsand statisticalmethodsforthe studyof plantcommunities,to thelong and acrimoniousdebateover "Age and Area." Likewise there is a large and controversialliteratureon ecological concepts.
Some ecologistsrecognizeplant communitiesas highlyorganizedentities,
whileothersare doubtfulwhetherthecommunities
existat all. With all this
discussionof methodsand concepts,thebasic ideas upon whichall of plant
319
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geographyrestshave eitherbeen takenforgrantedor consideredto have
onlyacademic,historicalsignificance.
The presentpaperis notconcernedwiththedetailsofthesemethodsand
concepts,therefore,
so muchas withsometrendsin whatmightbe termedthe
logicalapproachto plantgeography. The ideas involvedare notnew in the
fieldsfromwhichtheyare drawn,but it is hoped thattheywill gain some
significance
frombeingarrangedin a patternwhichwill take themout of
theirseparatefieldsand holdthemup to lightforcomparisonand correlations
Plant geography,as we now knowit, existsin compartments,
thoughto
a lesser extentamongsome European studentsthan in America. Perhaps
thegreatestneed withwhichwe have to deal is the correlationand integrationof workin thesecompartments,
and the finalbreakdownof thebarriers
thatseparatethem. It is thepurposeof thispaper to pointout what some
of the barriersare and how theyarose, on the generalprinciplethat an
of themwill go a long way towardtheirelimination. If the
understanding
paper possessesan "argument,"it is thatgeographicbotanistsstandin need
of a criticalexaminationof the premisesfromwhichtheyreason; and it is
suggestedthata revivalof morepurelyinductivemethodsmightserve not
only to unifyvaryingpointsof view but also to clarifyobjectivesfor the
wholefield.
THEOPHRASTUS

TO HUMBOLDT:

FLORISTIC

PLANT

GEOGRAPHY

The firstplantgeographerswere the "proto-botanists"
who firstlearned
how to use plantsforfood and shelter. In additionto knowingthe kinds
of plantsthat were useful,theyhad to know where theycould be found.
Later on, when men learnedto cultivateplants,it was necessaryto learn
enough about naturalhabitatsto constructa fair approximationof these
habitats,and to arrangetheirmaterialsso as to bringabouta happycoincidenceofplant,soil and climatethatwouldproducethedesiredresults. The
botanyof the Greek naturalphilosophers,such as Theophrastus,was the
ofuntoldgenerationsof effort
culmination
amongprimitivemenalong these
lines. Since the botanyof the ancient Greeks remainedeffectivefor a
thousandyears and was the startinglevel fromwhichthe modernscience
"took off,"as it were,duringtheRenaissance,it will be well to look intoit
forideas thatcouldformthebackgroundforour conceptsofplantgeography.
Theophrastuswas, above all, a practicalgardener;but his knowledgeof
as well as information
the Greekcountryside
and materialsbroughtto him
travellersand conquerorsin southernAsia suppliedhim
by contemporary
withan abundanceof problemsconcernedwiththe generaldistribution
of
vegetation. His writingsare filledwithobservationsthatshow a keenand
ofplantsand theirlocal selection
vitalinterestin thegeographicdistribution
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oftheplantshe knewwas based in partupon
ofhabitats. His classification
and herbs), and in part upon positionor
form(trees,shrubs,undershrubs,
habitat selection (Greene, 1909). His gardeningexperiencemade him
consciousof geographiczones of hardinessin the regionhe knew. He returnsto thisthemerepeatedly,usuallycorrelatingthe observedphenomena
". . . that
withclimate;and in one place (1: 115), we findthe flatstatement
the localityis more importantthan cultivationand tendence." He recogshade and othersthatlivedmostlyin brightsun.
nizedplantsthatpreferred
in thekindsand habitsof plantsthatgrew
Likewisehe wroteof differences
of the
on thenorthand southslopes of hills,and he realizedthe significance
kindsof plantsand habitatsthan
mountainsas producersof moredifferent
betweenwindand frostdamageto plants.
theplains. He knewthedifference
In spiteof his preoccupationwithcultivatedthings,in one place he devotes
no less than eightchaptersto the descriptionof naturalaquatic vegetation
basis. He wondered
whichhe dividesintocommunities
on a physiographic
and the absence of plantsfromcertainplaces,
about range discontinuities,
notingthatthecypresswas peculiarto Mt. Ida in Crete,and theSyriancedar
fornourishment
to thehillsof Cilicia and Syria. He speaksof competition
amongtreesin a forest,and discussesthe dispersalof plantsby wind and
in discussingthegenerationof plants,he describeswhat
water; and finally,
wouldnowbe termed"successions"on riverfloodplainsand on stirredsoils.
withanyTheophrastus'sapproachwas freshand naive,unencumbered
geographicdogmaor theory. He describedthephenomena
thingresembling
of plantlifeas he saw them,and likewisethe phenomenaof planthabitats.
Whereverhe could finda simplefactualcoincidencebetweenthe two he
statedit, usuallyas merelyanotherobservedfact,but sometimeswiththe
implication
ofcause and effectrelations. His knowledgewas empirical,and
in spiteof theprevailingdeductivelogic of his timehis conclusionsseem to
have been arrivedat by simple inductivereasoning. Furthermore,it is
knowledgeof
impossibleto separatehis plantgeographyfromhis systematic
.thekindsofplants.
of plantsor in
No tangibleadvancewas made eitherin the classification
untiltheperiodofthe Herbalistsin the 15th
knowledgeoftheirdistribution
and 16thcenturies. The fortunatecoincidenceof eventswhichproduceda
in botanicalscienceas well. Travel
renaissancein theartshad its influence
and explorationbroughtknowledgeof plantsfrommanypartsof theworld,
ofprintingand illustration
and theinvention
beganto diffusetheknowledge.
Undertheseand otherlikestimuli,menreviveda naiveinterestin theplants
thatgrewabout them,writingfreshdescriptionsof themand automatically
becomingconscious of differencesamong kinds of plants never before
noticed.
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It is unnecessary,
in the presentdiscussion,to tracethe developmentof
systematicbotanyfromthese early beginningsdown to Linnaeus and his
successors. But it shouldbe emphasizedthatthe geographicbotanyof the
periodremainedinseparablefromit. The discoveryofthe New World,and
such botanicaltravelsas thatof Tournefortto the Near East (1717), togetherwiththe inventionof a usable systemof botanicalnomenclature
and
diagnosticdescription(Linnaeus, 1753), gave to studentsa vast amountof
new empiricalknowledgewithwhichto thinknew thoughtsabout distribution. Naturally,the firstones to do thiswerethe systematic
botanistswho
had therequisiteknowledge;and therefinallyappears the rosterof illustrious 19th-century
floristicplant geographerswhich begins,perhaps,with
Willdenow (1792, 1805) and culminateswithJosephDalton Hooker, Asa
Gray (1859, 1884), and Engler (1879-82).
Floristicplantgeographyhas dealt primarilywiththe distribution
over
theearth'ssurfaceofthekinds,or speciesofplants. The arrangement
ofits
of thekinds
vast bodyof knowledgerests,first,upon a clear understanding
of plants. Having delineatedthe kinds, it has aimed to outline all the
peculiaritiesof their geographicdistribution. Attemptsto explain this
have been almostentirelyhistorical. At firstthe explanations
distribution
consistedin assumptionsof specialcreation,or the studyof dispersalmechanisms and the makingor breakingof land connectionsbetweendifferent
floristicregions. Later, withaccumulatingevidencefor the mutabilityof
species,it becamenecessaryto involvethe evolutionof genera and species
in the explanationsof distributional
phenomena. It must not be assumed
thatfloristic
studentshave disregardedcorrelations
ofplantdistribution
with
thatof other,physicalfeaturessuch as climate,soil and local physiography.
The studiesof Willdenow (1792) and Wahlenberg(1813, 1814) on the
plant geographyof the European Alps indicate a keen interestin such
such
matters;but alreadysomeof thelargerpatternsof worlddistribution,
as thesimilarity
of easternAsiaticand easternNorthAmericanfloras,were
beginningto take form,producingproblemsthat seemed far beyondthe
scope of any existingknowledgeof climaticrelationshipsor the abilitiesof
plantsto migrate.
Phytogeographic
knowledgeremainedempirical,as did also that of the
physicalhabitat. It had beenachievednaively,as had thatofTheophrastus;
and the methodsof reasoningwithit were essentiallyinductive-fromobservationto observation,witha keen lookoutfor coincidenceamong facts.
So was builtup the mass of solid factualmaterialthatformsthe basis for
what we know of the geographyof the speciesof plants. In the natureof
thingsit cannotat presentbe separatedfromtaxonomyany more than it
could in the timeof Linnaeus and Willdenow. It is practicednow almost
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entirelyby thosewho are especiallytrainedfortaxonomyand forproblems
of speciation. Because a largepercentageof theactivetaxonomistsare now
engaged in problemsof the tropicsor of the southernhemisphere,where
floristicknowledgeis yet far fromcomplete,therewe finda large part of
the work in floristicplant geography. That this is not entirelythe case,
however,is shown by the recentpapers on northtemperateand boreal
regionsby Hulten (1937) and Fernald (1925).
Of the accomplishments
and problemsin floristic
plant geographyonly
a small part need be mentionedhere. Predominantlyfloristicwere the
works of Gray on the affinities
of the North Americanflora (1884), of
Darwin on the influenceof PleistoceneGlaciationand the significanceof
barriers(1859), and of J. D. Hooker on the distribution
of Arcticplants
(1862). Also to J. D. Hooker (1847-60), and to RobertBrown (1814) we
owe some of our basic generalizations
on the botanicalaffinities
of the Antarcticand Australasianregions. A classic studyof insularflorasand their
geographicsignificance
was thatof Hemsley (1885). Willis's theoriesof
"Age and Area" (1922), withthegreatvolumeof stimulating
criticismand
controversy
which theyhave broughtout, are groundedin floristicsand
on both sides of
speciation. Floristicgeographyis being used effectively
thecontroversial
hypothesis
ofcontinental
drift(See Wulff,1932; Irmscher,
1922, 1929; Steffen,1938). The enigmaof bipolardistribution(DuRietz,
1940) is as yet primarilya floristicproblem. Not the least of values in
as a tool for modern
floristicgeographyis to be foundin its significance
studentsof taxonomyand phylogeny. The use of areal criteriain the
delineationof taxonomic units, so admirablyenunciatedby Wettstein
(1898), has becomean essentialofsoundresearchin thesefields.
Floristicgeography,like otherphases of the science,has sufferedfrom
beingcompartmentalized.In its simplestformit mightbe likenedto the
"place geography"of the fieldas a whole. As such it can easily become
themerecataloguingof facts,entirelyout of contactwithgeographicreality
in the broad sense. Its greatestlimitation,however,is probablythe inherentpresumptionthat it rests upon correctlydefinedtaxonomicunits.
and so
The definition
of theseunitsis oftenso complexand problematical,
dependentin manycases upon "taxonomicjudgement,"thatgeneralization
fromthem becomes difficult.Furthermore,the proper definitionof the
units requires such a broad knowledgeand practice in taxonomyand
floristics
thatonlya fewstudentsare sufficiently
trainedto workwiththem.
Anothersourceof errorin floristic
plantgeographylies in its inevitableuse
of negativeevidence. Many of its conclusionsrest upon the absence of
plantsfromcertainregionsas well as upon theirpresencein others. Ac-
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curacyrestsin thiscase upon the care thathas been devotedto exploration
as wellas upontheproperdelineationofspecies.
HUMBOLDT

TO DARWIN

diverIn theearlypartofthe 19thcenturythereappearedan interesting
Alexanthought. The famousexplorer-naturalist,
sion in phytogeographic
der von Humboldt,publisheda short"Essay on the Geographyof Plants"
(1805) in whichhe proposedto discussthe world'splantlife,not in terms
ofspecies,butin termsofmassesofvegetation-forms.His extensivetravels
in Europe, northAfrica,and in the Americasled him to believe that he
could thus findbettercoincidencesbetweenbotanicalfeaturesand those of
thanby usingspecies. The idea forsucha classificlimateand topography
cationwas notnew,forwe have seen thatTheophrastusused it as an essential part of his primitivearrangementof plants; but Humboldt greatly
elaboratedit by inventingfifteenstructuralcategoriesinto which he arrangedall thespeciesof plantshe knew. Some of thesecategories,such as
Ferns,Conifers,Orchids,Mosses and Lichens,coincided
Palms,Arborescent
botanists,whileotherscut across therecognized
withthoseofthesystematic
orders and familiesso as to bring togetherspecies of the most diverse
taxonomicrelationship.As an adjunctto his systemHumboldtwrotevivid
descriptionsof plant communities,and made determinedeffortsto find
and thatof the physicalfeaturesof
correlationsbetweentheirdistribution
thelandscape (1817). Plant geographywas onlyone of his manyinterests,
forall of modern
for,withCarl Ritter,he was busyat layingthefoundations
geography,and at preparationsfor his ambitious scheme of writinga
descriptionoftheUniverse(1845-62).
For presentconsiderationsthe essentialfact about Humboldt's plant
or rathera physioggeographyis thatit was entirelyupon a morphological,
"life-forms"
to the
his
relate
to
serious
effort
no
nomicbasis. He made
catephysiognomic
functionsof the plants involved. They were simply
the
of
vegegorieswhichenabledhimto preparean intelligibledescription
tational featuresof the landscape withoutthe necessityof going into
taxonomicdetail. As such it proved eminentlyuseful,and was perpetuof thesewas
ated bya numberof subsequentstudents. The mostimportant
probablyGrisebach,whose "Vegetationder Erde" appeared in 1872, and
containeddescriptionsof no less than 54 formcategoriesof plants. Both
Grisebachand Schouw (1822), an earlierfollowerof Humboldt,elaborated
and physicalphebetweendistribution
thepossiblerelationships
extensively
nomena. Alphonsede Candolle likewiseattemptedto draw up limitsfor
of species in relationto climate,particularlyin termsof
the distribution
temperature. Like Humboldt,he used statisticalmethodsin thecomparison
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of floras. De Candolle's methodof definingtemperatureclimatesby the
summation
ofdegreesofheatusefulto theplantwas laterutilized,withsome
modification,
byMerriam(1895) in his effort
to finddetermining
factorsfor
thedistribution
oflifezones in NorthAmerica.
Humboldt'sprimarypurposein phytogeography
was a descriptionof the
areal differentiation
oftheworldofplants;buttheplantworldwas onlyone
facetofthepicture,one patternon thecanvas. He conceivedof geographic
areas as wholes, within which the total effectswere produced by the
balancedinterplayof manycauses. His approachto the solutionof these
causal problemswas almost entirelyempirical,followingpurelyinductive
methodsof reasoning. He was butlittleconcernedwiththeformulation
of
hypothesesand assumptionsof cause and effectbetweenplantreactionsand
environmental
factors;ratherhe soughtto accumulatefactualpatternswhich
could be selectedand superposedinductively
to show possiblerelationships
(1817). He apparentlydespairedofeversolvingtheactual,complexproblemsofcause and effectwithinareas. This is suggestedby a statement
that
appears in the firstvolumeof his "Cosmos" (1845, p. 75): "We are still
veryfarfromthetimewhenit willbe possibleto reduce,by the operationof
all thatwe perceivebythesenses,to theunityofa rationalprinciple.
thought,
It mayeven be doubtedif such a victorycould ever be achievedin the field
of naturalphilosophy."
His reasoning,therefore,
was identicalin methodand aims to thatof the
floristicplant geographers. He differedfromthem principallyin using
otherformsforvegetationaldescription,
and in his conceptionof areallyand
structurally
differentiated,
highlycomplexcommunitiesof organismscomposed ofmanyspecies.
Alphonsede Candolle,in his classictreatiseon plantgeographypublished
in 1855,gave expressionto the problemof causationin this way: (p. 594)
....
I haveconsideredplantsin groups,accordingto theirstructure,
or their
habitats,or accordingto theiroccurrencein thisor thatpart of the world,
and I have triedto findtheaverageareas of speciesin each of thesegroups.
By this methodone arrives at proofsof the coincidenceof facts,not of
causes." Afterpresentingsome examplesto illustratethis he goes on to
say: (p. 595) "Thus, in establishingthe averagerangeof speciesaccording
to theirstructureor theirstationor theirhabitat,we have accomplished
onlyhalfof our research. It is necessaryto establishalso thecauses of extensionor nonextension
of rangewhichcan have affectedthe species,and to
see if theycan be appliedto each in detail. One discoversthus thatthere
are causes of great significance
and othersof littleinfluence,botanicalor
causes withintheplantsthemselves,
and physicalor geographic
physiological
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causes dependentupon the country;actual causes that are easily comprehended,and unknowncauses that have perhaps long since ceased to be
to be content
effective."And again: (p. 598) "It is necessary,therefore,
withexplainingvast rangeson the surfacesof continents
firstby considerationsof structure
and physiologyifpossible,and thenby havingrecourseto
thehypothesis
of anteriorcauses as a last resourcewhichis veryfrequently
indispensable." De Candolle's definitionof what he means by "present"
and "anteriorcauses" is clarifiedby thefollowingpassage: (pp. 601-2) "It
will not have escaped the reader that most of the causes designatedas
'present,'for example the natureof seeds, the abilityto resistimmersion,
etc.,began to be effective
longbeforeour time,ever sincethe date of origin
of each species; so that if one will use the words 'anteriorcauses' in the
larger sense, these causes prevail greatlyover the presentcauses." He
expresseshis skepticismof the outcomeas follows: (p. 601) "Considering
theinterplayofall thesecauses,theones whichare anteriorapparentlyhave
the most weight,perhapsbecause theyare more varied and have been in
operationovera longerseriesofcenturies. I do notknowifwe willachieve
an understandingof the nature and extent of these diverse anterior
causes....
Any discussionof pre-Darwinianplantgeographywould be incomplete
withoutconsiderationof the work of Edward Forbes; for it is clear that
muchof Darwin's own reasoningwas based directlyupon it. Forbes put
into practice,in a studyof the floraof the BritishIsles, ideas of "anterior
cause,"1or "historicalcause," that were rather nebulous in writingsof
Willdenowand moreclearlyformulated
by de Candolle. He conceivedof
the Britishfloraas composedof elementswhose affinities
were with the
florasof neighboring
partsof Europe, some northernand otherssouthern.
In comparatively
recentgeologictime,withsuitablechangesof climateand
florashad had access to the British
land connections,these contributing
Isles; butwithlaterseparationbyocean barriers,remnantsofthemhad been
isolatedthere,and werenowpersistingin thehabitatsmostsuitableto them.
This "theoryof persistence"became an importantpart of Darwinian biogeography,and has since been greatlyelaborated,especiallyby recentstudents. It has acquired added significancethroughgeneticstudies of the
effectsof isolation.
At the adventof Darwinianthoughttherecould be noted,followingthe
above discussion,threepointsof view in plant geography. The firstwas
determined
oftaxonomically
floristic
in nature,usingthedistribution
species
as units of study. The second utilized formcategoriesof plants which
mightor mightnotcoincidewithtaxonomicdivisions. The thirddealtwith
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communitiesof plants which live togetherin supposedlymore or less
balancedeconomies. The secondand thirdof thethreewere ratherclosely
related,since communitieswere commonlydefinedon the basis of physiognomy. All threesoughtforexplanationsof plantdistribution
by similar
and geolmethodsof reasoning. They lookedintothefieldsof climatology
ogy,and intootherphases of biologicalscience,forpatternsof distribution
whichcould be comparedwiththeirown, and whichmightthrowlighton
theirproblems.
THE

EFFECTS

OF DARWINISM

UPON

PLANT

GEOGRAPHY

The ideas outlinedby Darwin (1859) and by thegeologistLyell (1853)
not onlyproducedsweepingchangesin all of thesepointsof view,but also
led to notableinnovationsin the methodsof reasoning. One can scarcely
improveupon the wordsof Sir JosephHooker in statingthe revolutionary
effectsof these ideas. In his address to the GeographicalSection of the
BritishAssociationin 1881 Hooker (1882) said, "Before the publication
ofthe doctrineof theoriginof speciesby variationand naturalselection,all
reasoningon theirdistribution
was in subordination
to the idea that these
were permanentand special creations; just as beforeit was shown that
species were oftenolder than the islands and mountainsthey inhabited
naturalistshad to maketheirtheoriesaccordwiththeidea thatall migration
tookplace underexistingconditionsof land and sea." Thus a new element
was injectedintoeveryline of biogeographic
thought-thatspeciesor vegetationscould be considerednot as staticthings,but as mutableentitiesof
whichone could see onlyan existingexpression,and whichpossesseda past
a futuredevelopment
and presumably
duringwhichtheirreactionsand forms
could be different.Likewisetheworldin whichtheylived duringthe past
fromtheexistingone.
was shownto have been different
At theveryoutsetDarwin formulated
the assumptionof a moreor less
directcause and effectrelationbetweenthe existingformof a plantand its
physicalsurroundings. The core of the argumentwas to be foundin the
idea of adjustment,forifthetheoryof naturalselectionwere to be effective
in theevolutionof species,thenit wouldbe impossibleto admitthata plant
could continueto live if it were not adjusted structurally
and functionally
to its environment.
related
Owing to thefactthatfloristic
plantgeographywas so intimately
to taxonomicbotany,the impactof Darwinian ideas upon it firstbecame
effectivethroughthe fieldof taxonomy. A so-called"natural" systemof
classification
had been developingslowlyfromthe earlybeginningsof Jung,
Ray and Linnaeus. Althoughthis had achievedmuchof its presentform
beforeDarwin, phylogenyas we know it did not exist. Phylogenyrests
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upon theidea of mutability
and upon a conceptof timein a changingworld
duringwhichdevelopment
couldoccur. These ideas did notbecomecrystallized until Darwin's time. Needless to say, they vastly complicatedthe
problemsof the plantgeographer. Up to this timehe had always had recourseto special or parallelcreationto explainhis disjunctranges,or else
he fell back upon hypothetical"anteriorcauses" which he dimlysensed.
There was also the unprovedpossibilitythatdispersalwas efficient
enough
to accountfor long jumps. Darwin now eliminatedspecial creation,and
threwvery serious doubt upon the possibilitythat identicalspecies could
have evolvedin more than one place at the same time. Furthermore,
his
geographicstudieshad led him to a clear understanding
of barriersto migration,and afterextensiveinvestigations
of the means of dispersalamong
plantshe was leftwitha largeand imposingresidueof unsolvedgeographic
problems. Here he followedthe lead of Willdenow, de Candolle and
Forbes, and retreatedto "anteriorcauses," but now withgreaterhope of
success because of advances in the studyof geologicalhistory. In brief,
plantswithdisjunctrangesmusthave beenat sometimecontinuousin their
laterto be dividedby changingexternalconditions. Darwin's
distribution,
outlineof the effectsof the last glaciationupon thevegetationof the boreal
regionsstillformsthebasis formuchof our thinking
along theselines.
It has already been noted that attemptsto explain the distribution
of
plants on a floristicbasis had always been largelyhistorical;and floristic
plantgeographersquicklyadjustedtheirthinkingto the Darwinianideas of
development. The classicworksof Hooker on Arcticfloras(1862), and of
Asa Grayon theaffinities
of the NorthAmericanflora(1884) set a standard of excellencethat is ably maintainedby such present-daystudentsas
Skottsberg(1910-38, 1929), Nordhagen(1935), Van Steenis (1934-36),
Fernald (1918, 1925, 1926). Hulten (1937), Du Rietz (1940), and many
others.
In spiteofthesechangesin perspectivethe effectof Darwinismupon the
floristic
view ofplantgeographywas notso greatas uponotherviews. The
reasoningremainedinductivein large measure,with conclusionsgrowing
slowlyout of masses of factwhichwere sortedlaboriouslyintopatternsof
coincidenceand suspectedactual relationship. The assumptionof adjustment,inherentin thetheoryof naturalselection,was incidentalto the hard
factsoftaxonomicrelationship
and distribution
withwhichthefloristic
geographerhad to deal.
Plantgeographyin termsoftheformsofplants,on theotherhand,immediatelyunderwentrevolutionary
changes. This has been statedexcellently
of plantswas now more
by Du Rietz (1931) as follows:"The physiognomy
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and more looked upon as a director indirectproductof the environment,
and graduallytheredevelopeda tendencyto a valuationof physiognomic
charactersaccordingto theirsupposedimportancein the processof natural
selection-or for the antiselectionists
accordingto their supposed direct
causal relationto the environment."Such studentsas Warming,Kerner,
Drude and othersquicklydiscardedtheold systemsbased uponpureformin
favorof systemsthatwould involvethe biologicalor functionalsignificance
ofstructures. These systemsinvolvedmanycharacters,
mostor all ofthem
chosen,as Du Rietz says, forwhatevercontribution
theywere thoughtto
maketowardthe adjustmentof the plantto its environment.There arose
the livelyproblemas to what characterswere to be consideredsignificant
"adjustment,or epharmonic,
characters,"and what were merely"indifferent." The amountof teleologythatthendevelopedin effortsto findfunctionsforplantpartshas probablyneverbeen surpassed. Perhaps the best
of the new systemswas that proposedby Warming. It classifiedplants
accordingto the durationof life (annual, biennialor perennial),the power
ofvegetativepropagation,
thedurationofshoots,therelationofshootsto the
surfaceof theearth,etc.
The development
ofbiologicallife-form
systemshas foundits highestdevelopmentin the work of the Danish botanistRaunkiaer (1907, 1908).
Raunkiaer'ssystemis theone mostwidelyused at thepresenttime. It has
had greatpopularityamong some European students;but, like otherlifeformsystems,it has been appliedin Americaonlyin a fewplaces. It is a
relativelysimplesystem,based upon a singlecomplex of plant structures
whichis selectedbecause of its presumedhigh survivalvalue, namely,the
positionwithrelationto thesurfaceofthegroundofbuds or growingpoints
bywhichtheplantsurvivestheunfavorableseasonsoftheyear. Raunkiaer
madea further
contribution
byplacingtheuse ofhis life-forms
upona statisticalbasis. He constructed
so-called"biologicalspectra"( 1908) forvarious
regionsby makingcomparativetablesof the percentagesof the total floras
whichfellintohis formcategories. He thentriedto correlatethesespectra
withtheclimaticfeaturesoftheworld.
Closelyrelatedto the originof biologicallife-form
systemswas that of
anotherview of plantgeography,based upon the physiologicalrelationships
of the plantto its environment.The ideologicalforbearsof this view are,
likethoseoftheformer,
rootedin theassumptionof adjustmentto environment. When Humboldt,Schouw,and de Candolle triedto draw up relationsbetweenthedistribution
of plantsand temperatures
theymade no pretensethattheyhad foundactual causal relations,onlycoincidenceswhich,if
theycould findenoughof them,mightlead to sound generalizations. The
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physiologicalplantgeographywhichnow developedunderthe stimulusof
new discoveriesin physiologystartedwith the assumptionof causal relations. It veryquicklytook over muchof the factualmaterialaccumulated
bythestudentsofphysiognomy,
bothas to theformsofindividualplantsand
The
of plantcommunities.
new physiologywas in termsof the functional
such as
reactionsof plantsto thevariousseparatepartsof the environment
in
be
elements. It dealt partsthatcould measured,
water,light,and nutrient
and was stronglyinfluenced
bythemethodsofresearchin physicsand chemplantgeographybeganto be conistry. Consequently
thenewphysiological
cerned with the isolationand measurementof the factorsof the habitat.
Fromthebasic assumptionofadjustmentit was buta logicalstepto another
assumption:thata plantcould continueto live in a givenplace onlyso long
as noneoftheenvironmental
factorsvariedbeyondcertainlimitswhichwere
set by the physiologicalrequirements
of the plant. Since the factorscould
be measuredwithsome degreeof accuracy,it was expectedthatwithsome
it would be possible to findwhat
experimenton the plant's requirements
factoror factorswereactuallylimitingdistribution.
in twoclassicworks,thefirstby Warming
These viewswerecrystallized
on the "CEcologyof Plants" (1895, 1909) and the second by A. F. W.
Schimperon "Plant Geographyon a PhysiologicalBasis" (1898, 1903).
Both began with more or less detailed discussionsof the factorsof the
and of the structuraland physiologicalpeculiaritiesby which
environment,
plantsare adjustedto them,and bothdid all theycouldto eliminatethemass
ofteleologythathad alreadygrownup aroundtheidea ofadaptation. They
thenproceededto interpretive
descriptionsof the plantlifeof the worldin
termsof thegreatplant-environment
complexesthatcould be recognizedin
etc. Both of these authorswere at
deserts,marshes,tropicalrainforests,
the philosophicalbasis fortheirargusome pains to state,at thebeginning,
ments. Adaptationand naturalselectionwere essentialinboth,and in both
of
the physiologicalrequirements
is stated the necessityof investigating
plants. Schimperemphasizesthelatterpointparticularly:"The cecologyof
plant distribution
will succeedin openingout new paths on conditiononly
forit presupposesan accuthatit leans closelyon experimental
physiology,
alone
rateknowledgeoftheconditionsofthelifeofplantswhichexperiment
can bestow."
withitslateremphasisuponthestructure,
Physiologicalplantgeography,
of plantcommunities,
soon becamewidelyaccepted
historyand significance
to the scienceas a whole
as themostpromisingfieldin whichcontributions
theScandinavianand Swiss schools
couldbe expected. It greatlyinfluenced
ofthoughtin Europe,and theBritishschoolundertheleadershipofTansley.
In Americait gave rise to theplantecologyof Cowles (1901, 1911), Clem-
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ents (1905, 1916), Transeau (1903, 1905), Livingstonand Shreve (1921).
textbookwe have in this countryon plant
The mostrecentcomprehensive
ecologyand plant geography,that of Weaver and Clements,rests almost
or ecologicalbasis.
entirelyupona physiological
Ecologicalplantgeographersusuallygo back to Humboldt,Schouw and
Grisebachfortheclassicfoundationoftheirview. This seemsto be due to
idea ofplant
thefactthatthesestudentsbrokeaway fromthepurelyfloristic
unitsbased uponpureformand community
geographyand setup descriptive
structure,thus releasingthemselvesat least in part fromthe problemsof
in floristics. We have
speciationthatwere becomingincreasinglydifficult
alreadyseen,however,thatin spiteof thesechanges,the processesof logic
had, forthe older men,remainedidenticalwiththose of the floristicgeographers. Humboldtand his followersset themselvesto describethe world
of plantsto environment
ofplantsempirically,
dealingwiththerelationships
onlyon a comparativebasis. They purposelyrefrainedfromplunginginto
problemsof actual cause and effect,apparentlybecause theyhad arrived
thattheycould not solve such problems
logicallyat a strongpresentiment
then, and probablynever would. Ecological geographers,on the otherhand, startingwiththe assumptionof a causal relationbetweenplant and
have builtthe entirestructureof theirscienceupon effortsto
environment,
of plantson the basis
and to interpret
the distribution
proveits significance
has notbeenbysimpleinductionfrom
ofit. The initialreasoning,therefore,
a body of empiricallyand naivelydeterminedfacts,but froma systemof
workinghypothesesbased upon assumptionsof actual cause and effect.
It has alreadybeen noted thatWarmingand Schimpervery carefully
statedtheseconditionsat the outset,and the same procedurewas followed
by Livingstonand Shrevein theirstudiesof climaticrelationsto vegetation
(1921). Cowles (1911) attemptedto do the same in a briefdiscussionof
adaptationat theclose ofhis textbookofplantecology. In his earlierwork
on ResearchMethodsin Plant Ecology (1905) Clementsstatedclearlythat
his premiseswere in environmental
determinism.In the latesttextbookof
Weaver and Clements(1929, 1938), however,the causal relationis obviouslyno longeran assumptionbutan establishedfact,and no apologyforit
is given.
ofphysiologicalplantgeography
A strikingcorollaryto thedevelopment
has been its antipathytoward floristicviews. This has been particularly
true in America,althoughthe vogue was probablyset forit by Schimper.
and outmoded,usefulonlyfor
Floristicgeographywas regardedas primitive
the mass of factsit had accumulated. Clementswas inclinedto discount
evena partofthisvalue,forwe findthefollowingattitudeexpressedby him
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in 1905 (p. 2): "Geographicaldistribution
was groundedupon the species,
as a statisticalstudyof
a factwhichearlycaused it to becomestereotyped
littlevalue;" and again, "The fixedcharacterof the subjectis conclusively
shownby thefactthatit stillpersistsin almostthe originalformmorethan
halfa centuryafterGrisebachpointedout thatthe formationwas the real
unitof vegetation,and henceof distribution." Livingstonand Shreve exin
morepointedly,
pressedthesameview in a different
way,but,ifanything,
thedistribu1921 (p. xii): "The investigation
ofthecauses whichdetermine
is essentiallya physiologicaltask, in
tion of plantsand plant communities
whichit is necessaryforus to regardtheplantas a functioning
organismand
to give littleattention,
forthe timebeing,to the factthatit has a descentkinshipwithotherplants. We mustkeep theplantin mindas an aggregationof coordinatedphysiological
controlledby a comprocesses,continually
plex of environmental
conditions. It is only by a sharp separationof the
phylogenetic
and the physiologicalconsiderationsof the plant that we can
hope to investigatewithsuccesstherelationof plantsto theirenvironmental
controls." In anotherplace (pp. 4-5) theyhave thefollowing:"The study
ofvegetationas suchhas been,on thewhole,greatlyobscuredbythefactthat
it has neverbeencompletely
divorcedfromthestudyoftheflora. Too much
ofthe
emphasiscannotbe laid,at thepresenttime,on theradicaldistinctness
workof physiologicalplantgeography,on the one hand,whichattemptsto
relatethe occurrenceand distribution
of speciesas physiologicalentitiesto
thefactorsofenvironment,
plantgeography,on the
and theworkof floristic
otherhand-which attempts
to revealthegeologicalhistory,themovements,
the vicissitudesof species as phylogeneticentities..
Nevertheless,in
orderto comesquarelyto facewiththeproblemsofphysiological
plantgeography,we have to lay aside muchthatfloristics
has taughtus, and shall have
to ignorephylogeny,
exceptin so faras it showsus thatplantsof close kinship oftenhave the same or similaranatomicaland physiologicalcharacteristics."
The net resultof theseattitudesof mindhas been the sharpdivisionbetweenphysiologicaland floristicplantgeographywhichnow exists in this
country. Adherentsof thefirstconsiderthe secondto be well past its usefulnessand alreadysemi-fossilized;in facttheyoftendo not recognizeits
existence. A veryrecenttreatiseon thehistoryoftheplantsciences(Reed,
chapteron geographicbotany,
1942) has a briefbut splendidlyinformative
in whichabout equal space is givento bothphases; but in notingAmerican
made after1900 only Clementsand Cowles are mentioned!
contributions
Floristicstudents,on theotherhand,are apt to be impatientwithecologists
because of theirrelianceupon unprovedassumptionsand generaldisregard
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is partlyjustifiedthatall too few
oftaxonomicproblems;buttheindictment
floristic
workersare aware of theusefulmaterialdevelopedby plantsociologistsand studentsoflifeforms.
CURRENT TRENDS IN PLANT GEOGRAPHY

Some attemptmustbe made hereto evaluatethedifferent
views in plant
geographyand to describesomecurrenttrends.
FloristicGeography
Floristicplantgeography,farfrombeingthe sterile,unchangingdrudge
evidenceofvirilityduring
it has beenassumedto be, has givenunmistakable
thepresentcentury. It is unnecessaryto reviewits recenthistoryin detail,
buttwoor threetrendsappearto haveparticularsignificance.
Many floristicstudents,especiallyin Europe, have showna willingness
ofworkersin thefieldofplantcommunities.
to utilizethegeographicfindings
Nordhagen'swork (1935) on theflorasof someofthe Norwegianforelands
and fiordsaffordsan instance,as do also the seriesof studiesby the Danish
botanistsin Greenland(See B6cher, 1933; Gelting,1934; Porsild, 1922,
1932; Sorenson,1933). Here the floristicand ecologicalwork has been
rathercloselycoordinated. Europeanplantgeography,especiallyin Scandinavia,was neverso sharplydividedbetweenthesetwo fieldsas it has beenin
ofWarming,who,althoughsubAmerica. This maybe due to theinfluence
view,was still
scribingto manyof the major tenetsof the environmentalist
consciousof historicalaspects in vegetationwhich could only be got at
field. Effortson the part of Du Rietz
throughthe floristic,
phylogenetic
(1921) and otherfloristicstudentsin Scandinavia to place the studyof
plantcommunities
on a foundationof moreinductivereasoningalso suggest
a broadeningof floristic
pointsofview.
in floristic
One ofthemostimportantdevelopments
geographysincethe
timeof Forbes,Darwin and Hooker is the extensionof the theoryof persistenceby Fernald (1925). ProfessorFernald'sconclusionswere arrived
at entirelyby theold techniqueof the comparativestudyof rangepatterns,
unencumbered
by assumptionsof a physiologicalcausal relationwithexterof
nal environments.Faced withthe peculiarlimitationand discontinuity
areas,he suggestedthatsome speciesof
manyranges,evenwithinrestricted
conservativeor nonaggressive. He thoughtthat
plantsmustbe inherently
the speciesas phylogenetic
due
senescence-that
unitswere
to
thismightbe
of
much
Fernald's
of
reasoning
"runningdown." This is thecentraltheme
withproblemsof borealAmericandistribution.He correlatedthe present
rangesofmanyspeciesin thisregionwiththeeffectsof thelaterepisodesof
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the PleistoceneGlaciation,and accountedforthe persistenceof such ranges
to thepresentwithhis idea ofconservatism.
The theoryof conservatismin species lacked any materialsupportfor
several years except for additionsto the sustainingevidencefromplant
ranges,whichhad alreadybeeenraisedto imposingproportionsby Fernald
himself. Then Anderson(1936, 1937) directedattentionto geneticstudies
in speciesof Iris thatseemedto give positiveevidencethatthe idea of connot as a functionof age
servatismwas sound. It was to be interpreted,
butratheras a resultof reductionin geneticvariability. Since
necesssarily,
thena ratherformidablearray of materialfromthe fieldsof geneticsand
establishedthe
cytologyhas beenbroughttogetherand seemsto have firmly
idea as a promisingone for geographicresearch. A recent paper by
Stebbins(1942) containsan excellentreviewofthisevidence,and it willnot
vs. aggressiveness
be discussedin detailhere. The theoryof conservatism
geography,with
has recentlybeenappliedby Hultento all ofborealfloristic
results(1937).
strikingand stimulating
The main point to be made here is that floristicgeographyhas been
enrichedbygeneticviewsin thestudyofpopulations,and by the
enormously
ofgeneticsand cytologyto theproblemsof taxonomy. These
contributions
and the reasonfreefromenvironmental
determinism,
viewsare remarkably
ing is rigorouslyinductive,withoutpretenseof a directattackupon theultimate complexcausal relationships. Physiologicalplant geography,on the
otherhand,has been ratherresistantto the inroadsof geneticalideas, perof
haps owingto its inherentpreoccupationwiththe externalenvironment
plants. One of its basic ideas has always been a causal sequencein which
now comes forward,aided
the habitatcomes first,but the fieldof floristics
and abettedby studentsof genetics,withtheidea thattheplantitself,by its
inheritedexistence,containscausal elementswhichcannotbe readilysubordinatedto theexternalenvironment.Some recentworkby Cain (1940)
indicatesthe beginningof an effortto coordinatethesepointsof view (see
also Griggs,1940).
Life Forms in Plant Geography
classification
of life-form
It has alreadybeen notedthatthedevelopment
Raunkiaer
or
basis
early
by
was placedupona purelyfunctional, "biological"
in thepresentcentury. Only a singlecharactercomplexwas used,and this
was selectedfor its assumed survivalsignificance. Because of its obvious
and the ease withwhichit can be applied to large and complex
simplicity
floras,Raunkiaer'ssystemhas had a widevogueand is stillused extensively.
however,because it was too simpleto deIt soon incurredseverecriticism,
scribeadequatelythecomplexnatureofvegetation. This was probablydue
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to thefactthatit was so one-sidedly
functional
and "epharmonic"in itsinterpretations. Structuralcharactersforwhichno function
could be foundhad
been regardedas of littleimportance,and, as DuRietz remarks(1931), it
was thoughtthat". . . theold physiognomic
periodin thestudyoflifeforms
markeda verylow and primitivestage comparedto the modern'biological'
period." Du Rietz suggeststhat: "It never occurredto them that also
anotherconclusioncould be drawn fromthe lack of parallelismbetween
physiognomic
and biologicaltypes,namelythatthe purely'biological'types
were insufficient
for one of the most importanttasks of plant geography,
namelythe accurateand objectivepicturingof the morphologyof vegetations." Drude (1913) attemptedto correctthis in part by a new system
which,likeWarming's,involvedenoughcharactersto makeit moreflexible.
Althoughit was primarily
functional,
it involveda numberofelementswhose
survivalvalue was in question.
Even withmoreelaboratedsystems,therehas been a generaladherence
in the selecamongecologicalplantgeographersto biologicalinterpretation
tion of characters. Braun-Blanquethas merelyenlargedupon the scheme
of Raunkiaer (1928; 1932, pp. 289-96). Livingstonand Shreve (1921)
consideredDrude's systembestadaptedto theiruses,and have thefollowing
commentupon life-form
significant
methodsin general: "Whateverfeatures
ofthegrossanatomyofplantsmaybe discoveredto have no apparentimportancein anyaspectof theiradjustmentto environment
will have no place in
shapingour ultimatesystemofgrowth-forms."The samegeneralviewsare
held by Weaver and Clements (1929, 1938), Tansley and Chipp (1923,
1926), and manyothers.
One ofthemoreinteresting
recenttrendsin modernplantgeographyhas
been a determinedreactionagainst the biologicallife-formsystems. Du
Rietz (1931) has presentedan excellentreviewofthistrend,in whichhe has
playedan important
part. In 1921 he publisheda proposedsystemforuse
in Scandinavianstudies of vegetationbased upon pure physiognomy.It
grew out of impatiencewithhypothetical
divisionlines betweenindifferent
and adjustmentcharacters-linesthatcouldbe shiftedbackand forthaccordingto theregion,theflora,or theopinionsofthestudent. He wentdirectly
to the old views of Humboldtand Grisebach,and maintainedthatthe only
soundbasis foran objectiveclassification
oflife-forms
wouldhave to be built
ofall assumptionsofcausation
uponpureform,withthecompleteelimination
between environmentand plant. He suggested that the forms which
broughtabouttheconvergenceof adaptedtypesshouldbe lookedfornot in
processesofadaptation,butin the"homologousvariations"of Bauer (1919)
(see also Vavilov,1922).
Du Rietz's systemhas apparentlygained considerableacceptance in
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a systemforuse in
Cockayne(1921) formulated
Europe. Independently,
his New Zealand studieswhichwas based essentiallyupon physiognomy.
He was doubtfulof the significanceof adaptive structuresas geographic
criteria,and preferredto leave these assumptionsout of his reasoning.
systemin describingthevegetation
Skottsberglikewiseused a physiognomic
ofJuanFernandezIsland (1929). In 1931Du Rietzpublisheda revisionof
his earliersystem,but maintainedessentiallythe same philosophicalviews,
delimitedindepenwhichhe clearlystatedas follows:". . . onlylife-forms
dentlyofanyadaptationtheorycan be ofanyuse at all as unitsfortheinductive studyof the adaptationproblemand of the actual correlationbetween
life-form
and environment."
PhysiologicalPlant Geography
Americanphysiologicalplantgeographyhas remainedstronglyenvironmentalist,
as alreadystated,thougha fewvoiceshave been raisedin protest.
These protestsappear not to have been directedso much at the environmentalistview,however,as at someof its interpretations.There have been
two outstandingconceptsin synecologywhichhave had theirhighestdevelopmentin America. The firstis what may be called the "organismic"
conceptof the plantcommunity.It is one of the foundationstonesof the
plant ecologyand geographyof Clements. The secondis the idea of plant
succession,or the"dynamic"view of plantcommunities. This has become
the cornerstoneof the whole studyso far as most Americanstudentsare
concerned.
Ecological plantgeographersset out withhigh hopes of solvingall the
on a physiologicalbasis. The startingpoints
real problemsof distribution
or tenformostofthisworkhavebeeneitheramongplantsundercultivation
the
"physiological
be
termed
dance,or amongthosethatlive on whatmight
fringes"of the worldhabitat. The discovery,in the managementof crop
thatcould be definedand correctedwithfairpreplants,of soil deficiencies
cisionhas lenta greatdeal of weightto thetheoryof limitingfactors. The
has comfindingthateventherarerelementsin the soil could be significant
plicatedtheproblem,butat thesametimehas seemedto emphasizethenecessityforfurtherextensionof thefactoralapproach. In the realmof natural
structuraland physiological,of aquatic
vegetation,the obvious suitability,
and desertplantsfortheirhabitatshas givenan abundanceof cases wherein
causationcouldnotreadilybe disproved,and
theassumptionofphysiological
the environmental
complexwas apparentlysimplifiedby being one-sided.
There are also the large and apparentlysafe generalizationsregardinga
causal relationbetweenclimatesand some of the greatvegetationtypesand
to thinkofany otherreasonforthe
barrenareas oftheworld. It is difficult
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absenceofplantsfromcentralGreenlandthantherigoroftheclimatethere;
and theexcess of moistureand heat in tropicallowlandsis sufficient
to preclude thedevelopment
of grasslandsor desertsin thoseregions. Likewise,
in thestudyofplantcommunities,
the startingpointshave been in themore
obviouslyecotonalhabitatssuchas on pondand lake shores,prairieor forest
margins,arcticand alpine timberlines. In all of these situationstherehas
beenthoughtto be a possibilityof reducingthecauses to one or two factors.
The materialbasis forthe studyof dynamicecologyalso restsin theseecotonalareas,or in areas of naturallyor artifically
disturbedsoil.
It has been the hope of the physiologicalplant geographerthat,armed
withcausal relationsderivedfromexperiment
or fromthesefringes,
he could
slowlyworkbackintothegreatmassesoftheworld'smesophytic
vegetation,
solvinghis causal problemsin parts,as theyarose. The literatureof the
attemptto do thishas becomeextremely
voluminous;but sincethetechnique
has involveda deliberatepartitionof the problem,the resultsare also in
parts,the integration
of whichis a discouragingtask. One of the few exhaustiveattemptsat the correlationof plantdistribution
witha complexof
factorswas thatof Livingstonand Shreveon "The Distributionof Vegetationin-theUnitedStatesas Relatedto ClimaticConditions"(1921). While
it was admittedly
onlya partialtreatment
of the totalhabitatcomplex,the
resultsachievedwill serveto illustratethenatureoftheproblem.
The philosophicalgroundsforthis studywere clearlyin environmental
causation. The authorsdrew inspirationdirectlyfromSchimper,whose
work,theysay,"has donemuchto stimulateinterestand activityin whatwe
may designateas causationalor etiologicalplant geography"(pp. 24-25).
Some otherquotationswillfurther
bear thisout: "We have approachedour
problemsin plantgeographywiththementalconceptionthattheyare merely
problemsin physiology.. . ." (pp. 24-25); "Our attitudetowardplantshas
been thatof the physiologist,
and we have triedto bear constantlyin mind
the conceptionthat vegetationalcharactersare simplyexpressionsof the
activitiesofindividualplants. We maintainthatall discoveryoftruecausal
relationsin ecologymustdependfinallyupon thispointof view" (p. xiv);
"Plant geographycan progressbutlittlefurther
by qualitativeobservational
methods,and thephysiological
and quantitative
pointofview must,ofnecessity,finallyprevail" (p. xv); "In an etiologicalstudyof plantdistribution,
eithernaturalor artificial,
theconceptionof physiologicallimitsmusthold a
veryprominent
place" (p. 99) ; and finally,"The existenceof a causal relationbetweenclimaticconditionsand thevegetationof any givenregionis so
wellknownas to have becomepracticallyaxiomatic"(p. 581).
Livingstonand Shreve's statementof the net resultsof theirworkmay
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be summarizedwithtwo briefquotations. "A relationbetweenclimateand
of thecommonspecieswhichdominatethe principalvegetathedistribution
fact. But the relationsbetweenclimateand the
tionsis ... well-established
of individualspeciesis indirectand is obscured
distribution
ofthegenerality
by manyconsiderations"(p. 581). With regardto the primerequisiteof
the physiologicalapproach-experiment,theyhave the followingremarks:
plantdistribu"The problemoftheroleofclimaticconditionsin determining
tion is essentiallya physiologicalone, since it rests,in ultimateanalysis,
conditionson the activitiesof
upon the influenceexertedby environmental
individualplants. The attackupon this problemmust,however,be made
fromthoseemployedin purelyphysiologicalinby methodsquite different
and
vestigations. The conditionsmustbe measuredratherthancontrolled,
its rangeof occurrence....
theplantmaterialmustbe examinedthroughout
The methodsthatmustbe employedhingeverylargelyupon the interpretation of a vast series of uncontrolledexperimentsunderthe varyingconditionsofnaturalenvironment.It is to thegeographicaspectsoftheproblem
that we must ascribe many of its complexitiesand much of its difficult
nature" (pp. 581-2).
of faithin the initialassumptionof
Thus, in spiteof repeatedstatements
of vegetation,the authorscould
environmental
controlin the distribution
presentas evidenceonlya coincidencebetweenclimateand the distribution
of a fewcommonspecies. They were leftwithnot even good coincidence
forthe "generalityof individualspecies." Their conclusionwithregardto
methodwas evenmorestriking. It shouldbe remembered
theexperimental
that the prosecutionof researchin this fieldwas predicatedupon an experimentalknowledge of plant reactions to environmentalfactors,as
Schimperstatedat the beginning(1898, 1903). We can measurethe factors aftera fashion,but we have no way of knowingwhethertheyare in
termssignificant
to the plant untilwe know the plant's reactionsto their
values. This, if we use ordinaryphysiologicalmethod,involves experiment,and experimentinvolvescontrol;but when we controlthe life of a
plant,no matterwhat the resultsof the experimentthey become greatly
limitedin theirvalue forthe originalpurpose-that of solvingthe environmentalrelationship. Ecologistsrealizedthis long ago, and devisedmeans
of approximating
conditionsof naturalnessin thelaboratoryor partialcontrol in the field,but theycould not eliminatecontrolor theirexperiments
would no longerbe experiments. Even underrigidlycontrolledconditions
the solutionof one problemonly leads to anotherfullyas complexas the
firstifnotmoreso. These studentshave beenfacedwiththe same problem
of the complex causal systemwhich was recognizedand appreciatedby
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Humboldt and de Candolle, whose incisive logic warned them that the
problemwas probablyunsolvablebyanymeansthenconceivable. Ecologists
have triedto simplify
the problemwiththe theoryof limitingfactors,but
the isolationof such factorsfor most plants is almost as complexas the
originalcosmos.
Livingstonand Shreve'sconclusionwithregardto theuse of experiment
in attackingthe complexenvironmental
relationis stronglyreflectedin the
in
followingstatement
found theprefaceto theirwork,"On thewhole,then,
our aim has not been to discovertruecausal relationshipsbetweenthe two
categoriesof observationshere considered,but rather,simplyto describe
some ofthevegetationaland climaticfeaturesof the country.... Our work
is primarilydescriptive,
as mostecologicalworkmustbe fora long timeto
come, and the discoveryof simpleconcomitancyis our nearestapproach
towardtheestablishment
ofcausal relations. We have beenled to theview
that ecologicalsciencecan be most rapidlyadvanced throughthis general
methodof quantitativecomparisonand by the placingupon recordof such
cases of concomitancy(between plants and their surroundings)as this
methodis able to bringforth"(pp. xiii-xiv).
This is sound method-simple inductivereasoningfrom empirically
floristic
gatheredfacts-identicalwiththatof Humboldtand theoutstanding
geographers. As statedit involvesno assumptionofa causal sequencefrom
habitatto plant. It is hardlyconsistentwith some of the authors'later
statements
notedabove, whichplace some of these elusive causal relations
in thecategoryofaxioms; noris it consistent
withone in theirintroduction:
"We can,in brief,putit downas a law ofplantgeographythattheexistence,
limits,and movementsof plant communitiesare controlledby physical
conditions."
If all thisbe true,it would seemto reorientthe experimental
method,in
thecommonly
acceptedsense of theterm,forphysiologicalplantgeography.
The latterthenbecomes,as floristic
geographyalwayshas been,a searchfor
withno particular
whatLivingstonand Shrevecall "simpleconcomitancy,"
prospectof findingcausal relationsexcept by approximation. The chief
advantageof the physiologicalapproachbecomesits promiseof presenting
new kindsof factualpatternsforcomparison. Who shall say whetherthey
are betteror worsepatternsthanthosepresentedbythefieldofmorphology,
in cytogenetics?Experiespeciallyin view of all the latter'sramifications
mental physiologicaltechniques,used with completerealizationof their
to thesepatterns;but theydo
limitations,
will makevaluable contributions
of
not seemto showanygreaterpromise solvingthecomplexplant-environmentrelationthan do othertechniquessuch as are in use by studentsof
or genetics.
floristics
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of plantslivingtogetherin an area can
A moreor less stablecommunity
hardlybe an "organism"in the sense of an individual,but Clementshas
insistedthat its analogy with an individualis so close that many of the
death) maybe attributed
ofan individual(growth,maturity,
characteristics
oftheconcepthas probablybeenthemosteffective
to it. Gleason'scriticism
(1926, 1939). He maintainsthatthe idea is untenablebecause the plant
is made
cannotactuallybe definedin space-that thecommunity
community
up of individualswhose presencetheredependsso muchupon chanceas to
rendera finitedescriptionimpossible. Clements'suse of the concepthas of
necessitybeen limitedto analogy,and his reasoninghas therebyrepeatedly
falleninto error,as pointedout by Cooper (1926) and others (see also
Phillips,1935,fora reviewofthismatter).
The organismictheoryhas had a wide acceptancein the fieldof geographyas a whole. Hartshorne,in his recentsurveyofthewholefield(1939),
devotesa long chapterto a criticaldiscussionof it,withargumentsthatare
of those advanced by Gleason for geographicbotany
stronglyreminiscent
(see below).
Althoughthe organismicconcepthas had many critics,the theoryof
succession,or at least ofvegetationalchange,is almostuniversallyaccepted,
especiallyamongAmericanstudents. It is looked upon as essentialto an
of the plantworld,and mostof the organizationof our maunderstanding
by Cooper,in 1926.
terialis based upon it. This receiveda clear statement
"One fundamental
premisemustdominatethe whole,almostaxiomatic,and
yet needing constantemphasis-the universalityof change. It follows
fromthis that to confineour fieldto the present,or to include only the
easily accessibleportionsof the immediatepast, will seriouslydamage the
the fact that the present
prospectof valuable results. Notwithstanding
must always furnishthe bulk of our knowledge,the only trulyscientific
viewpointis thatwhichopens up the whole vista of vegetationalhistory."
In brief,it is urged thatthe studentof plant successionshould attemptto
integratethe geographyand historyof the plantlifeof any givenarea.
Gleason is one of the few who have been so bold as to questionthe
and natureof vegetationcan only
propositionthatthe presentdistribution
be studiedproperlywiththe aid of its successionalhistory(1927). His
argumentis simpleand proceedsdirectlyfromhis attitudetowardtheplant
cannotbe definedin space, neithercan it be
community. If a community
in time. Here again, as will be notedlater,the generalgeographershave
had to deal withsimilarproblems.
It is of interestto note in this connectionthat Braun-Blanquethas
made an effortto organizethe studyof plant sociologyaround the static
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community(1928), and to keep the developmental
conceptin a secondary
position. In a briefcriticismof Clements'smethodsBraun-Blanquetsays,
thedynamicprocessesand sought
"He workedoutmethodsforinvestigating
of communitieson a dynamogenetic
to place the classification
foundation.
He has been criticized... forneglectingthe staticfeaturesof vegetation.
and the staticsocial units are indisHis dynamicsare oftenhypothetical,
forthestudyofvegetation"(p. 305).
pensableas a foundation
DEVELOPMENT

OF GEOGRAPHY

AS A WHOLE

Beforeattempting
to summarizethe recenttrendsin plantgeographyit
will be well to look brieflyat developmentsin the fieldof geographyas a
whole. Here we have theadvantageoftherecentand highlycriticalreview
by Richard Hartshorne(1939) called "The Nature of Geography." This
paper recountsthe historyof moderngeography,witha rigorousexamination of the philosophicalgroundsupon whichit rests. The close parallels
thatexist betweenits problemsand vicissitudesand those of biogeography
should make the book "requiredreading" for any biologistwhose work
takeshimintothegeographicfield.
Modern geographyis regardedas havingits originin the work of the
German masters,Alexander von Humboldt (1845-62) and Carl Ritter
(1822-59). We have alreadydiscussedHumboldt'spointsofview in plant
geography,and we have notedthattheywere onlya reflection
of his views
on geographyas a whole. Ritterwas in substantialagreement. His first
principle"was thatgeographymustbe an empiricalscienceratherthanone
deduced from rational principles-from philosophy-or from a priori
theoriesof general'geography'" (Hartshorne,1939, p. 230). In his own
words"The fundamental
rule whichshouldassure truthto the whole work
is to proceedfromobservationto observation,
notfromopinionor hypothesis
to observation"(1822, 1: 23). With neitherHumboldtnor Ritter,however,did thisdegenerateintomerefact-gathering.Both were deeplyconscious of the close interdependence
of phenomenain a given area. They
sortedtheirfactsareally,and sought,throughcomparativestudies,to arrive
at some approximationto causal relationships,
and at characterizations
of
different
areas by outstandingfactualcomplexes. Like Humboldt,Ritter
thoughtthat laws of interrelationship
existed,but he feltthat theycould
betterbe workedout inductivelythan by startingwith assumptions. He
thoughtwe should"ask theearthitselfforits laws" (1822, 1: 4).
After Humboldtand Ritter the next outstandinggeographerwhose
workhas largesignificance
forbiogeography
was FriedrichRatzel. Ratzel's
firstvolume,significantly
entitledAnthropogeographie,
was publishedin
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1882. It containedsomethingof a new departurein thatit began withthe
"natural"conditionsof the earthand thenrelatedthemto humancultures
by way of theirinfluenceson these cultures. By this turngeographybecame,forthetime,environmentalist,
withtheassumptionthathumanculture
was principallythe productof the "natural" conditionswhich surrounded
it. In a secondvolumeof his work,publishedin 1891, Ratzel largelyreversedthisview, but a strongtendencyto invokeenvironmental
causation
directlyin humangeographybecamedeeplyembeddedin geographicthought.
The implicationsof Ratzel's work were broughtto America by Ellen C.
Semple who published,in 1911,her book on the "Influencesof Geographic
Environment."Guidedby Semple'swritings,
and modifiedby the schoolof
"physiography"
centering
in theworkofW. M. Davis, Americangeography
continued to reflectthis environmentaldeterminismfor two decades.
Semple,and especiallyBarrows (1923), who treatedgeographyas "Human
Ecology," did not look for all ultimatecausationin the externalenvironment,but ratherin an "adjustmentbetweenman and the earth." They
soughtthusto eliminatesome of the one-sidednessin the studyof environmentalrelations,buttheydid notat thesame timeclarifya reasoningwhich
beganwiththeassumptionofhumanadjustmentto environment.
Only a small and relativelyinarticulateminorityknew of or cared for
contemporary
developments
in nonenvironmentalist
schools. Then in 1925
Carl Sauer, impressedwithsome worksby the Germanstudents,published
a shortpapercalled"The Morphologyof Landscape." Sauer advocated,on
logicalgrounds,a returnto theearlierreasoningofHumboldtand Ritterand
to that of some later Germangeographers:namely,that assumptionsof
environmental
determinismshould be eliminated,that geographyshould
endeavorto grounditselfupon safer,inductivemethods.
These viewshavemadenotablechangesin Americangeographicthought.
They have apparentlyachievedwide acceptance,and are greatlyelaborated
and clarifiedby theworkof Hartshornealreadymentioned.
The similaritybetweenthe generaloutlineof the historyof geographic
thought,and thatof its specialpart,plantgeography,is obvious. In both,
the initialimpulsesformoderndevelopmentoccurredin the timeof Humboldt,withtheirreasoningbased upon inductivelogic. Certainphases of
and physiologicalstudies,
plantgeography,notablyin the fieldsof life-form
under
the
ofthetheoryofadaptaenvironmentalist
influence
becamestrongly
out
of Darwinianthought. AlthoughHartshornemakes
tion whichgrew
no mentionof it,theequivalentmovementin humangeographyreflected
by
Ratzel probablyarose fromthe same inspiration. In both cases the followersof environmentalism
becameremarkablyone-sidedand confidentin
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theirreasoning,failingto use the resultsdevelopedfromotherpointsof
persistenceof
view; and in each case therehas been eithera contemporary
the older,more conservativereasoning,as in floristicplant geography,or
an earlyrevivalof it as in the Germanschoolof geographers. The movementcenteringin the worksof Warmingand Schimper,who attemptedto
eliminatesome of the post-Darwinianteleologyfromstudiesof structural
tryingat the same timeto fixthe geographyof
adaptationto environment,
plantsupon a basis of physiologicaladjustment,probablyhad its counterpartin thelaterworkofRatzel and in thatof Sempleand Barrows.
Here the comparisonstops except for a few recentdevelopmentsin
plantgeography,some of whichhave alreadybeen noted. The outspoken
reactionof some Scandinavianand English botanistsagainst the current
in life-form
and theiradvocacy of
classification,
functionalinterpretations
basis, forma close parallelto the revolureturnto a purelyphysiognomic
tionarygeographicmovementstartedin Americaby Carl Sauer. There are
some furtherparallels among recenttrends that also deserve attention.
Gleason'scriticismof theorganismicconceptof theplantassociationhas its
counterpartamong generalgeographers,as shown in the followingstatementby Hartshorne:"In organicgrowth,all the individualparts develop
froma commonorigin. . ., are nourishedfroma commonfood supply,and
are controlledin theirgrowthby somecommondirectiveagency. External
elementsintroducedintoa singlepart of the organismare eitherconverted
intomaterialsthatare spreadthroughthe whole,or are expelled,or in the
recognizedas 'foreignbodies'and isolated,as
abnormalcase,are immediately
in a cyst. What do we findcomparableto thisin the alterationof an area
of the earth? The soil erosionof any single slope may be entirelyindependentof all conditionsin otherpartsof the area; the growthof a single
tree is dependentonly on the immediatelysurroundingconditions;what
to it whatever.
takesplace in all therestofthearea maybe of no importance
The rainfallconditionsare largelythe resultof externalforcesquite independentof changesin the area itself. Finally the culturallandscape developed by man cannotbe understoodeitheras a growthwithinthe area
noras a processofdigestionofexternalmaterialsbythearea as an organism:
cultivatedplantsare introducednot into the area as a whole,nor into any
common digestiveorgan, but firstinto some particularfield. Foreign
capitalistsand engineersmay insertfactoriesinto a region of primitive
subsistenceeconomy,as thougha surgeonwereto put a backbonein a starfish" (p. 259). Hartshorneconcludesthat regionscannot be definedas
units of reality,and cannot be consideredas concreteindividualobjects
forus to applythisconclusionto our concepts
(p. 281). It is not difficult
of the plantassociation.
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of successionin the organizationof
Related to the primarysignificance
plant geography,also questionedby Gleason, Hartshornehas describeda
similarproblemin geographyas a whole: "The various forcesthat alter
the landscape of an area, whethertheyare internalor external,recognize
no commonlimits to the area. It follows therefore,that, in whatever
mannerwe mayconsidera particulararea as a definiteunit,thatunitycan
of
be establishedonlyas of a giventime.... Any studyof the development
theculturallandscapeof an area . .. is legitimateonlyif we rememberthat
the area consideredthrougha sequence of periods is an arbitraryunit.
Whateverinteresttheremaybe in studyingthe combinationof processesof
changesin an arbitraryunit of area, therecan be no logical requirement
thatgeographymust make such studies." Hartshornethinksthat underof developmentin a geographic
lyingthe thesisof the essentialsignificance
and even denied"-that
area is the assumption-"commonlyunmentioned,
the unit area will remainunchangedduringthe process. He thinksthat
control"
thisconceptis, "in principle,a survivaloftheidea of environmental
(Broek, 1938,in Hartshorne,1939,p. 182). Unit areas do not,of course,
maintainthemselvesthusin reality.
Again, the charge is commonlymade that a geographythat does not
emphasizechangewould be staticand unimportant-thatbecomingis more
importantthan being. To this Hartshorne(p. 183) repliesthat "If . . .
one examinesthe questionof what 'is important'objectively,one mustask
what importancebecomingcan have, if the state of beingis unimportant."
In thisview historyas appliedto geographybecomesa systematicstudyof
any particularfeatureof the area under consideration. Hartshornealso
calls attentionto the inherentcomplexityof any proposed integrationof
historyand geography,which,he maintains,appears"beyondthelimitations
ofhumanthought"(p. 463).
Anyone who has tried to definea plant communityand to solve the
impenetrable
maze of cause and effectrelationsthatexist in it at a pointin
timemusthave wonderedhow he could ever hope to project it backward
intohistorywithouteitherlosingit completelyor merelycompoundinghis
view of vegetation
unsolvedproblems. Yet we findthatthe developmental
is confidently
pushedback evenintoremotegeologictime,and bothcomplex
on meager paleontological
communitiesand successionsare reconstructed
evidence.
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historyofall moderngeographicthought,
it seemsworthwhileto look ahead
forpossiblecoursesintowhichexistingtrendsmaylead us. It is impossible
to do this withoutraising controversialissues and expressinga certain
amountof personalopinion.
For theplantgeographer,
byfarthemostsignificant
featureoftherecent
in geographyas a whole is the completere-evaluationof the
developments
environmentalist
view, and with it the insistencethat geographyis an
empirical,integratingscience, proceedingby inductive reasoning from
circlesoffacts,ratherthanfromassumptionsofcausal sequencesof relationship amongfacts. The effectsof theseideas, as theyimpingeindividually
upon the severalexistingviewpointsin plant geographypreviouslynoted,
are more or less far-reaching,
dependingupon the extentto whichthese
determinism.As the
viewpointshave been divertedinto environmental
effectstouchthe whole of plant geography,moreover,theirinfluencemay
becomeevengreater.
Floristicplantgeographyshouldbe leastaffected. Its distribution
problemshave alwayshad sucha wide scope,and theinherentuncertainties
in its
taxonomicand phylogenetic
conceptshave been so great,that it has been
forcedto remainconservativein its assignmentof causes. This effecthas
been increasedby the studiesof geneticistson the species problem. The
morphologicalboundaries of species, and thus their actual geographic
boundaries,have alwaysbeenmoreor less obscuredby thequestionof what
weregood charactersand whatweretemporal,ecologicalones. The transplant studies of Turesson (1922) in Europe and of Clausen, Keck and
Heisey (1940) in America,as well as investigationsof polyploidy(see
Stebbins,1940), have tendedto increasethe systematist's
respectformany
kindsof charactersthathe formerly
thoughtwere directresponsesto environment. The tendencyin suchrecentworkhas been to raise ratherthan
lowertheplantin the scale of cause and effect. Evidenceof the deep penetrationofthisidea intofloristic
plantgeographyis to be foundin such work
as thatof Lam (1938) on the Burseraceae,and of Anderson (1941) and
Fassett (1941) on mass collectiontechniques.
A revisionof environmentalist
views in the studyof lifeformsappears
alreadywellunderwayin Europe althoughit has notyetshownitselfamong
thefewAmericanstudentsthathave gone intothisfield. Here again there
have been inherentreasonsforconservatism,
forit has neverbeen possible
to divorcethestudyfromproblemsof speciation. Form,whetherit was to
one way or another,stillhad to be examinedin detail,and
be interpreted
sooner or later broughtthe studentinto contactwith hard factsof plant
structurethatwould not admitof causal explanation. Furthermore,
there
werealwaysin thebackgroundthoseold physiognomic
systemsof Humboldt
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and Grisebachwhich,afterall, had proveduseful. A revisionof views was
probablyhastenedby the extremelyone-sided,epharmonicRaunkiaersystemwhichsoon provedto have seriousand obvious flawsin its delineation
of reality.
The greatesteffectof a change to more inductivemethodsshould be
foundin physiologicalplantgeography. Du Rietz has alreadynoteda start
in this direction(1921), and it is possibleto see it in the work of BraunBlanquet (1928) and his followersin European schools. The factorsof the
externalhabitatare thereconsidered,not as the startingpointfor the investigationoftheplantlifeofa givenarea, butas elementsin theeconomyof
the plant communitiesthat live there. Braun-Blanquet'sapproachto the
and relationship
is largelyinducstructure
wholesubjectofplantcommunity
his
still
in
workis shown,
determinism persists
tive,butthatenvironmental
of Raunkiaer'slife-form
classification.
amongotherways,by his treatment
By analogywithgeographyas a whole,as it has been outlinedin the
precedingdiscussion,plantgeographybecomessimplya studyof the areal
of the worldof plants. It may be looked upon as a chorodifferentiation
graphic,integratingstudywhichattemptsto consider,not only particular
kindsof phenomenain reality,but actual sectionsof realityitself. It may
and regionally. "In sysorganizeits materialin two ways, systematically
tematicgeographyeach particularelement,or elementcomplex,thatis geois studiedin termsofitsrelationto thetotaldifferentigraphicallysignificant
ationof areas, as it variesfromplace to place over the world.... This is in
such as would
no sense the completestudyof thatparticularphenomenon,
be made in theappropriatesystematic
science,butthestudyofit solelyin its
geographicsignificance.... In regionalgeographyall the knowledgeof the
of all featuresat given places-obtained in part fromthe
interrelations
geography-is integrated. . . to providethe
different
systemsof systematic
totalgeographyofthoseplaces" (Hartshorne,1939,p. 465).
geogphases in floristic
Plant geographymaybe said to have systematic
of life-forms
and plant communities,
and in the
raphy,in the distribution
of such behaviorpatternsas mightbe definitely
determinedto
distribution
have geographicsignificance. It may expectto findmanysuch patternsin
the fieldsof physiologyand cytogenetics. It should draw upon the other
systematicsciences such as geology, meteorology,zoology, and human
geographyforstillotherpatternsof fact. Its nearestapproachto regional
of all thesepatternsin any
geographywouldbe an attemptat theintegration
givenarea, withan effortto relatethearea to all the othersin the worldin
such a way as to defineusefuldivisionsof the world on a botanicalbasis.
to conceiveof a regionalplantgeographyin a strictbotanical
It is difficult
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sense, for a botanicalproblemof integrationin any given area cannotbe
separatedfromthetotalcomplexofgeographicphenomena.
We have seen thattheproblemof establishingthe "natural"geographic
areas withwhichthe studentmustdeal is fraughtwithdifficulties,
and that
areas, like species,are boundedby arbitrarilydrawn limits. Hartshorne's
statement
hereis to thepoint:
"The problemof establishing,
theboundariesof a geographicregion...
presentsa problemforwhichwe haveno reasonto evenhopeforan objective
solution.... The mostthatwe can say is thatany particularunitof land has
significantrelations with all the neighboringunits and that in certain
respectsit maybe morecloselyrelatedwitha particulargroupof unitsthan
withothers,butnotnecessarilyin all respects. The regionalentitieswhich
we construct
in thefullsensementalconstructions
on thisbasis are therefore
. . . even thoughwe findthemto be constructions
thatprovidesome sortof
intelligent
basis fororganizingour knowledgeof reality"(1939, p. 275).
Gleason arrives at a somewhatsimilarconclusionon the basis of his
"IndividualisticConceptofthePlant Association":"Since everycommunity
variesin structure,
and sinceno twocommunities
are preciselyalike,or have
a preciselylogicalclassification
of communigeneticor dynamicconnection,
tiesis notpossible" (1939, p. 108; see also 1926,p. 26).
in settingup naturalunitareas it seemsentirely
With so muchdifficulty
illogicalto likenthemin any way to individualorganisms,eitherin space or
time. With so small a knowledgeof the relationshipsat a given time
withinan area or community
as we now possess,it seemsextremelydifficult
to deriveprinciplesby whichwe could reconstruct
the area forpast times.
Above all it appearsunnecessaryand misleadingto constructa classification
ofplantcommunities
upon sucha historicalor successionalbasis. The study
of developmentmightbetterbe relegatedlargelyto the historyof regional
or of individualfeaturesthatmightbe encompassedin space.
cross-sections
It would become,then,a part of systematicplant geography. No one
familiarwithgeographicfieldproblemswill denythe significance
and universalityofsuccessionalchangein thevegetableworld,butit probablycan be
said thatwe knowtoo littleaboutit to use it as a framework
upon whichto
hang all our knowledgeand problemsin plantgeography.
Our presentideas of the developmentof vegetationare based to a surprisingextentupon inference-upondeduced facts ratherthan upon observedfacts. We have fairnotionsof what has actuallyhappenedin the
recentpast on areas of clearedland, on new floodplains,or on lake shores,
buttheseare "marginal"to the "generality"of vegetation,forwhichwe can
onlyinferthenatureofthechange. We wouldbe betteradvised,therefore,
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for
to base our studyof plant geography,and any systemof classification
botanicalregionsthatwe may hope to devise,upon the existingplant life
trendsof development. A system
ratherthan upon partiallyhypothetical
"based on primaryfacts,factsof observation.. . providesa moresolidbasis
forscientific
workthan a systembased partiallyon deducedfacts" (Hartshorne,1939,p. 364).
What is to be the logic of the geographer'smethodif currenttrendsare
followed? He should approachhis problemnaively,by studying"a particularcircleof factswhich [he] firstestablishesand describesin order to
searchforcausal relationships"(Hettner,1907,quotedin Hartshorne,1939,
p. 126). He is notto attackhis causal problemsdirectlyas an end in themof a fieldof sciencein
selves,on the generalprinciplethat". . . a definition
instructsits studentto seek and findsuch relatermsof causal relationships
and easilyleads to dogma; for'success
tionships,robshimofhis impartiality,
of an
lies most apparently,or at least most easily, in the demonstration
environmental
adjustment'" (Michotte,1921; Sauer, 1927, 1931; Schliiter,
1906,quotedin Hartshorne,1939,p. 302).
The inductivelogic proposedhere was that of Humboldtand Ritter,
today
Grisebach,Darwin,Hooker and Gray; and it is beingused effectively
is the
It
sociologists.
geographersand a fewplant
by our modernfloristic
of
ranges
of
the
logic which underliesthe techniqueof comparingmaps
speciesand otherphenomena. It can probablybe said of plantgeography,
as of geographyas a whole, that "The most importantcontributionsof
geographyto the world'sknowledgehave come froman applicationof the
and of comparingand generalizingthe
techniqueof mappingdistributions
patternsof distribution"(James, 1935). This does not mean that we
shouldfailto makefulluse ofthemethodof "multipleworkinghypotheses,"
whichhas been so clearlydefined,and put to such excellentuse in the field
of geology (Chamberlin,1897). But hypothesisshould be an aid to the
of observedfactsratherthan a basis upon whichto build a
interpretation
science.
whichtendedto exclude otherattiThe adventof an environmentalism
tudesin geographicthoughtoccurredat about the same timein the fieldas
a wholeand in thevariousphasesofplantgeography. Likewiseat the same
timethereappeareda tendencyto reason,not froma "circleof facts,"but
and organism. As
froman assumed causal relationbetweenenvironment
thistendencygatheredheadwaythefissionbetweenour two principalviewvs. ecological. It seems
pointsin plantgeographybecameevident-floristic
reasonableto suspectthatan actualbarrierbetweenthemis thefundamental
one of a differencein logical method. The currenttrend among some
ecologicalplant geographersto returnto more inductivereasoning,and a
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definitetrendin thatdirectionamonggeneralgeographers,suggestthatthe
barrieris on theway to dissolution. Much of it will remainstanding,however,as long as thereare manyecologistswho have no workingknowledge
ofmethodsand materialsin thefloristic
field,and manyfloristic
studentswho
know nothingand care less about the structureand behavior of plant
communities.
What are theprospectsofformulating
principlesand genericconceptsin
plantgeographyas it is hereconceived? In short,whatprospectis thereof
reachinga resolutionof thecomplexinterplayof influencesin a geographic
area? We can expectsuchprinciplesand conceptsin someofthesystematic
elementswhichcontribute
to the complex. There are some generalizations
withregardto climaticand edaphicfactors,physiologicalrequirementsof
plants,organizationaland developmental
characteristics
ofcommunities,
and
habitsofvariationamongspecies-all ofwhichsupplymaterialsand inspirationforstudyoftheregionalor areal unit. But it seemsnecessaryto realize
or
thatin regionalstudiesprinciplesmay be arrivedat withgreatdifficulty
not at all. Inductivelogic gives us no expectationof anythingbeyond
approximation.
Hartshornehas statedour limitations
veryclearly:"One major difficulty
lies in the factthatthe integrationof phenomenawhichwe must studyin
or semi-independent
areas is an integration
ofa largenumberofindependent,
to
do
with
factors. Consequently
we seldomhave
simplerelationships-e.g.,
rainfallto soil,temperature
to crops,etc. Theoreticallywe mightfollowthe
logicofthesystematic
sciences,by assumingthatall otherconditionsremain
thesame,butwe have onlythelaboratoryof realityin whichto studythese
features,and in thatlaboratorythe otherelementsdo not remainthe same,
except perhapsin a very small numberof cases, and we have no way of
makingthemremainthe same. Indeed, even if we knew the theoretical
principlesgoverningthe relation of each individualfactorto the total
in thecase of such complexresultantsas culturalfeatures,a prinresultant,
each in
ciple whichattemptedto statethe sum totalof all the relationships,
its properproportion,
would be fartoo complicatedforus to be able to use.
This is a generaldifficulty
thatappliesnot onlyto all the morecomplicated
aspects of the social sciences,but also to manyphenomenain the natural
sciences. Even ifone knewall theprinciplesand had all the data, the solution would be involvedin a mathematicalequationso complicatedthatno
finitemindcould solveit" (1939, p. 385).
It maybe said thatthisis a defeatistview-that by denyingso muchof
the expectationof finalsolutionin the complexproblemsof causationwe
would eliminatemuchof the inspirationand incentiveto furtherresearch.
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It would have to be admitted,however,that one of the most active,
productiveand persistent
phases of plantgeographyhas been thrivingupon
inductivemethodsformanygenerations. It has neverhopedformorethan
an approximatesolutionto the problemof ultimatecausation. The same
would have to be said of other natural sciences such as geology and
meteorology,
and ofmostofthebroadfieldof plantand animalmorphology.
To hold thatthe logical methodsof these scienceswere "defeatist"would
be denyingthequalityoflogicthatgave us theRenaissanceand the developmentofnearlyall ofmodernscience.
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